[Quality of life in patients treated for early laryngeal cancer, in healthy people and in those with other associated pathologies].
Nowadays there are different non aggressive treatment options for early laryngeal cancer. However, they are not free of undesirable effects. We have studied this patients' quality of life, by comparing it with that obtained from healthy population and other illness groups (post-AMI patients, Chronic Kidney patients). We have studied 62 T1-T2NoMo laryngeal carcinoma diagnosed at the "Virgen de la Victoria" clinical hospital from Malaga, Spain, between 1990 and 1998. We used the Quality of Life in Málaga (QLM), general QL questionnaire which was developed and validated at the Department of Preventive Medicine of the University of Málaga, Spain. The results were compared with those obtained from ramdom samples in healthy population from Málaga and from various pathology groups. The global QOL of our patients treated for an early glottic cancer (Index Quality of life 29.4%) was better than almost all the other ones.